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Tan Philadelphia North American is
gloryingarer a mile of Nicolson pave.
went on Broad street In that city, and
exhorting the powers thatbe to continue
the good work the whole length oftheIf this were done Broad street
Would be one of the finest promenades
in the world. It is eleven miles long
and many bf the handsomest publicandpriiste buildings adorn its sides. At
present It Is disiltined and ruined by a
net work of. ironrails.

, • Wit, are beginning to get in the terri-ble lists ofmarine disasters, which come
as sorely.: as. the spring and autumn.
Diemitches from St. Johns report some

- i6 1f 19 Vesaniajts being totally wreckedofffillthelatbrador. Forty lives,*V,41 'media of property
have lost Whine!, boats and

• 11,Ihod alnirer have been swept away..raiddliion to this more than one thou-aiiiutPliople have been left destitute, andthe' people of St. Johns, N. F., areminding MIstearniotti•their aid.
A intspriti.lisis made ona Keno Hell,

th on Satirday night, and
the policeman fa, charge of,the attack-ing party had placed his forces so. well,
that in spite of a desperate and vicious

resistance every member of the crowded
assemblage was captured. The conster-
nation was something terrific among the
more respectable -victims. The New
York Tietra, orldenday, publishesa fulllist of the unfortunate apeculators. •

A. Tonna lady recently eloped fromMtwara Falls witha hsekdriver. -As she
had bea,- used to. luxury, this
would probably Imrebeen a good thing
tor her, Inasmuch ha Niagara hack dri.
vela are noted for theirimmense Incomes,
but this partienlar driver hammed to
save onewife already, a state of affairs
of whichyoung lady number two hadno
Inkling until herfather came to take her
home. Herfeelings were of that nature

- easier fancied than described.
Tna mere mention of a new Atlantic

cable via Francehas canoed the directors
of thepresent monopoly to. bring down
their prima and they now announce an
additional reduction of fifty per cont. on
and after the 15th of November next.
Why itneeded a competing linen) bring
about this reduction is not obvious, as a
fourfold increase of business is an al-
Motteutain sequence.

Tam enlightened persons who object
to any thhig.taew under the 'sun, should
take advantage-of the present season to
get up a' vigorous movement against
threshing machines. The number of
accidents fectatlagfrom therow of them
haft been 'unusually large this autumn,
and reports of fresh ones keep coming
in Pram all parts St.t.ho

Thu frame optii new' Conneautville
cerawford month depot hasbeen rais-
ed, and the uur' kisgoingrapidlydly on to
completion. Itis located about forty
'rods north of the present depot, on the
side of the track nearest the town. Ibis
being put up under theSupervision of H.
B: Castle, Eery.,- ofAshtabula; who ex-
pects to have It finished Wore Decem-

• g Dupaklissyt that the
Copperheads threatened to mob its office
bectush It was- the first toexpose their
designs of riding the-effigyof Abraham
Lincolnon a rail through the streets, fast
week. The Dispatch eays that this is
the second time that it bus been this
threatened for this edam.. ..

Wirlettrutbst Patrick JoIoN %brake.
manon the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road, on Arridaynight, fell from the train
while it was in Elation, near. Broadtres
tunnel, striking on the track, When both
legs were run over and literally crushed.
It ispoughtwill recover.

.liinv Your is the centre of our
civilisation, what must We think of our-
selves. .We givea specimen of a New
York signboard, end a prominent New
York daily avers that the city itr fall of
Just inch signs:'

"WAslza 'alarm AND GO-nco
OUT BY Tnx, DAY Dona X 1 THE BacKRom"

A sum singular accident occurre4l. at
-the Moak tunnel works on Saturday
last. Thegasoline works at the mouth
eisploded. and burned, the burning
miniand debris Calling down the shaft
burying and sultbating the whole gang
of workmen, thirteen in all. The
bodies were not , recovered for some

Paoi all parts of this Stale and NeW
York we hear of the loveliness of the
present 'season. - All unite In calling
this the Indip summer, and it certainly
resembles that season, which, however,
generally comes in November, somntbne
after oarfirst snow.

Ons of the best evidencesof dull
times ,for news is the large ~amount, of
since given by the press generally to
the discussion of Mrs. Lincoln and her
.business affairs. Mrs. Lincoln should
have choicer' more stirring times lf she
wanted to avoid publicity.

Cmorrnen Peas, NowYork, is said to
be as beautiful as a painter's dream dur-
ing these gorgeous,warmly tinted Octo-
ber days.. The large 'variety of trees
makes the coloring more striking than it
kiln a collection' of purely indigent=

varieties. .. •
Poconritan email boys threw a wagon

into a stonei•etuorry at Mansynnk, and
were shortly afterwards arrested and
held to bail- In two hundred dollars
each: What a weeping and wailing
those fourteen small boys probably gave
rise to !

Tim PassamaguoddY Indianshave se.
laded the lion. Pearpole &butes to re•
present them the MaineLegirla,Tbe New York Mail suggests that be
shall room with the 4on. Bowabesin&masa, the Penobscot delegate;CHICADO is to have a Homefor the
newsboys and boot-blacks, but it will
takesometimet getilbliUdiXlg I+.they
are golng to temporarily occupytt hall.

Two men were killed by the teat air
while dowi a well repairing it, lon-the
19th inst., ln Brownstown, W. Ya

dmithe pain Parkersburg (W. Va.)
wentout the raw evening, and,l come-
quently, shops had to to aloud. •

Tan Southern Re[roods owe the Gov-
ummingbetween six and seven hundred
million delta&

Bonze have been furnished to all the
stations on two of the Valmont
roads.

Fame the Harrisburg Tel we
clip the following:

"We team from managers who were
present ondlaw the cecarrence, that the
.Fast Line South on the Northern Ceti-
-teal Railroad, on Saturday morning,Itilledayoung woman named Shillcma,at 'B,parks' switch, tome' twenty, miles
$saide ofBaltimore. The unfortunate*Maw-was walk' titlima the track, anditdVlV*lB4 .:the',.train approached, butshipped Opiim thawed, again when • the3oCiattaitivw,wia..close by, and she was
struck *IV. great force and instantly
killed. herSkull, beingbroken. She hadbeen at thee postattlee and was on bar
way home. Heragewas 18or Xiiyears.
She is said to -have been in trouNe on
account of a disappointment to if lore
affair. z.Whether. her Await was onlyaccidental, or premeditated on part,
Re wonmy. •
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THE ITILLIN IRRUPTION.
The Pope Assured of French

Protection.
TOWN OF OSTIA EVACUATEDBY THE LESIIEGENTS.
ItalyAcceede to the Demand

of France.

FRENCH EXtEDIIION ABANDOSED

New ItalianMinistry
BeT./O,MA to the Iltlebaretifiesette4

I=
AUDIENCE WITH TLIC TOPE—DAYDE HE-

INFORCED—TOWN OD OSTIA DEOAP-
Roue, October 19=-ErCniug.-Tho

Count Do Sartges, French ?Jinister to
Roma had an audience-with Pins LX.
He assured his Holiness, in name of
the Emperor Napoleon, that whatever
circumstances should arise from the
Garibaldi= invasion of the Pontificalterritory, or the attitude of the .King ofItaly,Eunice would not fall Inher aid
to the Holy Soo and defense'of its 'au-

The-garrison of Romee-has :been rein-forced by .VOltniteCTS enlisted for the

4
most part in F ee and Spain.

The toms of stia, on the Tiber. ivhich
was lately take by tho revolutionaryinvaders, lust n recaptured illya de-
tachment of thil Papalarmy. Therewas
no fight„'ae t' oretiredfrom
the place.

7n:
Inn
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expedition
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order is re-
proceed to the

Itoman must
Fruits, October 1.11 —'Llforning.—The

Iffiniteur is silent onthe subject of Rome
and Italy. Ali official exprenston is
tmgerly looked for.by the people.

The Menatern newspaper says that the
military And naval forces destined for
the Paind territory are' unite ready to
leave Toulon, btitthattigi,Lperial order
to depart is held/hack till 'ffierslzialreply
of King Victor Emanuel td art Emper-
or's. note Is received, mad +that the re-
ceipt of the !Intim.' State gasper may be
delayed 'some feir hours. owing to the
existence of a. Ministerialcrisis in Floc-
cum.

The Tatsii publishes a telegraphic db.
pateli'. reporting the march of .5.4000
Frctnett troopsfromthe miiitary Oroxit of
Lyons totuition, and adila that atmc s
corps has been ordered to opemtn inan-
other direction.

The Lo 'France says: We learn that
theadvance gauid of General Dumont'sarmy enibarked'thie mornfitg at Toulon
for Mirk( Vecchia ; Itinaertaiu that the
French force will, in any.moo, arrive inecidRome before the Italians.

It is elated the Italian govern-
ment has d itself powerless to
onset the Icon/a f Garlbeldlariinvaders
(hissing thefr:an er, or .to • protect the
Holy See from their assaul 03.

Great excitement preralls In the
incite, and the telegraph' agency of

so anxious are the people to learn the
news from the aliferent polnts—Rome,
Flbreneo and Toulon.

...tuts. October 21--.lfithtight.—The
French-fleet has felt Toulon.
LATER—ITALY ACCEDES TO THE DEMAND

=I
Lennon. Oct. 2L--Eveiting.--Dlspatch-

es front the continentnp to tins hour re-
port the .Italy-Rbroan situation as im-
proved very intimh. Italy tatistles the
deniaishi of Ifratino in relation toenex-
act observanoe of the terms and fulfil-
meat of the duties imposed by the Sep-
tember Convention,and tt la hoped that
war betweetithe 'two omnitetee ham been

averteritheieby ;;l 'There are no ore French troopegone
to Toulon, and the foroewhiatt wee held
ready totall at that port has been debar-
kid. All the wax preparations ordered
Li France have Keen countermanded.- -.

General Cialdllll, of the Italian army,
a favorite eoklierishice the time of the
Crimean war, autsreeds Signor Ratter-el,
Prime Minister ,thr the King,. am! will
proceed toform r• new Cabinet, having
an and-revolutioriarYpolicy.

oamnainli wrra sus sox.
Ptonr.irce, October, W..—dleports are

In circulationthat Garibaldihassuoceed-
ed inreaching _ y and Is now with his
son Ifersint.L..4xrarsxmitar. lA—POPULAR INDIG-

NATION AGAIN NRANI7.II AND VICTOR.
EMANUEL. • a.
FLORENCE,. bar 24—'1' int/ae-

rial crisis Ls note rind. Ge Cialdintiiirnhas lieer unable ' form now 'cabinet
ana has given uplthe task. It Is pored-
ble Rater-It may main in *thee, with
perhapsa changethe ministry.t,.Popular arid TGoa is very great

rothughout Italy An extremely bitter
feeling to shown against ,Prance, while
the Government of the King .bi loaded
with reproachea by the people for yleld-'
ing to the dictation of Kirpolcon..

There hare been several demonatta-
lions of indignation In Floreerre..' The 1
populace gather In great crowds beneath
the windows of the Government officers.

ml about tor "Rome, the capitol of

111=3
11[791.FJMON OF 11011TILE3IEASCItEe
Pants, Octobse Afonifter, In

en officialarticle announcing the cessa-
tion of warlike : preparations against
Italy ' rays : Prance • beheld thospeCti'icle of au • Invasion of the Papal
States bliUmwid hands from the neigh-
boringprovlnCce. of Italy; ebucould not,
canslstenUy with lier duty, dignity atol
hevnat tonal honor, suffer the Sektalnbor
("once:Won to'be' thus violated; she pre-
pared tosend enarmy across the Alps;
but Italy has alms> given ample pledgee
Wluta the obligation of the treaty.' In

tugmn tense, and consequently allEri.mitlens have been suspended by

•:// 11111.AND..••
:V

-

EW MARK= nanaa.NEw *AIME; Oct. 22.—Tho re"event was the contest ter the Cambridge-entre staket.. The race revolted In a
for tdeedheheatbetween Loeenze and WoleeyIlrat position, and thethe two divided the stokeown.pfr.

SIALNIC.ANDr THECONFE6SHATION.BERLIN. (klObllt 2Z—lt mortalthatthe Grand Duchy of Baden willnoon Jointhe confedoration of. the NorthGetman Staten. .

assestilthrie $. ilseer.TtlaysPh to tkorlitsbotith easene.,
Putrarmixim, October. 2.—Repro-

eoutatlves from all theretools of Ferraogat's fleet;.whleh captured New Orleans,heve ormmiir.ed asuseclatlori for thepur-
p coo. ofAulted nett=',toward obtaining

l'rsel
port of
cratir

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS,
—The Soldiers' and Sailor,: Union at

Washingtoai City have issued a stirring
appeal to their comrades throughout the
country to stand by and work for the
sitcoms of the Republican party and not

dismayed by the, iemirary re-verso; of the Union party at t he' recentelections. nor corrupted byofticlalpotro-nage.

ME=

—Rear Admiral Porter has Informed
the Navy Department of the recent ex-
plosion of a ateatn launch at AntutpollaNaval Academy, by which Chlef Engi-neer Hoyt. Wm. Clark, fireman, and acolored boy named Samuel Drisooe, ofthe Navy, were killed. • Several boysfrom theNaval Academy were onboardand were /slightly Tho boat woobadly damaged.

o twentgsfiVO hottsandacres of public lands 1v1.46.disposed ofduring September at Itailield, Wiscon-sin.
—lnformationhas been received nt thNavy Department that all the officeand crow of the United States steameSacramento, which was lost in the Pacific, have sailed for New. York on lb-British aldp .Cantlold, excepting thchiefengineer and the evocative officer.whoremain to recover what is pocall,lfrom the wreck.
—StemteryWelles, in a general order

prof:lll4gal= court martial, publiclyre-
primate'sengineer Sawyer, of the miry,fordeclaring that the President had vio-
lated his pledges to the people, andought tobe impeached. Ho maintainsthat the °Mom of the navy shall notshow. disreeptyt to the president;that it Is insubordination to use suchlanguage, and that Ilinnotbe allowed.

—Numerous ward meetingsin favor of
.the Grant movement were held in Phila.

• delphityMenday nicht. At one of OmniJudgeKelley made'asixech fully endors-
ing the proposed =munition. mid assert-
ing that Grant, politically, Wlus to fatscrod with Congress.

—The questionof the liability of the
government for the counterfeit seven-thfitlen is receiving eloseattention in the
Treasury DepartmOnt. Assistant Tree,-
surer Van Dyck, at New York, writesthat In all cases tiro distinct _understand,Mg between a tarty sending in notesand himself has been that ley only re-reived the hand for transmission andconversion, and tostreet that he requiredall patties to endorse the .notes as ameans of their identification. so titan iffound to ho spurious or atveated they

• may hereturned to the owner withoutdifficulty:. On theother hand,the bank-
ers Oahu that the payment whirl, Mr.
Van Dyck makes, when he inceires the
note, is a romplete tranaaction, nuri thatthe Government becomes responsiblefor the notes after that timeJost as follyas they Ittua bankers) would heroine . re-sponsible fu.r.a counterfeit over theirown counter.

—District Attorney Chandler has noti-
fied Charles O'Connor that the Govern-
ment will be' ready to proceed withthe
trialof JetT. Davis at the session of the17rilted States District" Court in, Rick-
mond, commenting-on the fidth of Nov-ember, postponatuent in procuredby Davis' counsel. Itis considered cer-
tain that the trial will come otT.' Prepa-ration for his reception are being marlsby bin counsel inRichmond. , ,
-It said that Mr. Seward's mission

to New York is tostart a new Conserva-
tive .Republican party In that State; to
hold the balance of power. The mission
had the approval of the PresidenL

—Postmaster General Randall has writ-
ten a letter stronkly eridorning l'ivaldent
Johnson. • Another member of tin, Cab-inet, accused of opposition to the Pmel-dent, will soon write a aintilar letter.

—The Preiddent hi directed a reaer-
ration for military parialse, at Fort
Wath.worthDacotah, cos. ..tint:one hun-
dred and thirty-fivefiquare mile.. -

—The Comptrollerof Carrene3-has re-
ceived all the quarterly reports from the
National Ilanka, except the First Nation -

Bank
.

Bank at Alit Smith, Ark. Art ab-
stract of the condition of the hanks.classified by Stattc and Ott,. will beready for publication on Saturday.

—The welder portion of the emigrants
detained at quarantine below New Or-leans ware taken on heard the steamerStonewall, for transportation toSt.Lonix

—lfteergeTilikens Xeridall:' of the New
Orleans rico,canc, died at his MAdence
at Poat Oak Spring, on Monday. of con-gestive chills. Ilewoo aged sixty years.anal leaves a wifeand tour children.

—Tim 2... th of November Itaybeen sp.pointed Thank ,eising in Maine.
--The spoke riumurattory of Win.

Gores4Co.,and tool manunietoryof A.
M. Dodger ,to Co., id Itochtnter, N. X.,
weredestroyed byflre on Tuesday morn-
ing. toss upwards of sixty thousand
dollars; fully Insured.

—A linen Philadelphia, Mondaynight,
deity:Ted Randolph R Jenks' eallen
warehouse. and the wool warehotwe of
Thaw d: Walker. Ltox.of the former,3.5,tk,0 insured; the latter, ,In.
semi.

601711 CIIENIC6N ADYICEP
I ay lOslesosok to latrlklabittit OaSetN•l

Now:Yogo, Oct. Buenos Ayres
letter of September lath soya 'Cordova
had experienced anotherrevolution, but
it was promptly quelled after a short41'heifinbderof Foreign-Relations for
the Argentine Republic had resigned on
account of the rumored Impossibility of
defeating the Paraguayans. •

Oen. Asboth, U. P. ifinister, KM still
very lON.

The Presidential election lakes !dace toJanuary, and the most Influential paper
in the °wintry his nominaksi Sarimonto,
present ]tinkerat Washington, for the
position. ,

Advices from Peru to the end of Sop-
, tember state that tho city of Arvininowas entirely In the hoods of therevolu-
tionistsand _Anis being fortified, Theirprogramme Is the overthrow of the ad-
ministration of Pilule -and " the restitu-
tion of the institution of 1054,reatllrin-
a! In 1Ft,..„: --widowof Col.e'lead of.tbe
republic. u andtroolisinand ar sallow have
fraterni. ry force,
The le ion. Hume-
meet, oppress the
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CHARLESTON, S. C
Cooorotelostai j.IUMC Cootiolttee—Moolotonti glottliollsot to too Held.
lilyTelegraph le Use L'ltlaburgb 9asatte.l

ettAtMeartolt, 11.. U., Oct. tn.—The
members of the Congrosalonal Railroad
Committee tiddreased a meeting of citi-
zensat Illbernbi Illlito.night. '

General Canby has ordered the ven-terelection for manictpal°Steers tobenot
held, and the no . prole:fib...o by city
ordinance hi not to ponitolont. • •

• -

ittwootoryNo , Ws nutotwn toAn-
Enve--gennen I so Weeldomtea.

tar Telearapeto rtnebarni eassue.] •1
AmMittc-S. r.,' 's22-11,e8aerehdYof State finished he ,yeiterilay, Lbe duty

which ruled hi - from Washington,Which rots to erects monument tohisdeceased wile. /t is a work of exquisitebeauty. The Neoretary-le ft for -Waeb-bigton ibis morning. Senor Gout, the114=th attrr : andit:S iltgerrar eru." the
wbo attended- the Secretary, mtorneu'with him.

VIRGINIA ELECTION
rattiol kaaarna—lnetplont Riots Initlaninoa4—tueatillt.ra and sae Po.
tint oft Duty—no Indination• as to• theResult is theState.

tßTSdtltaah to thePit Waugh liatotta.]
onnuts. Mos nor., t 01 ,

tip In :Norfolk is not yet completed.
.4qhe polls will be opened again nenior-
;Mot. The whites polled 1,354 votes, cud
tife7 1,0:1= votes. It Is supposedWaller, Conservative. will be elected.

Haut-I.ON, October
Medical, IS elected here. No excitemmiL

.A.i.ExAseau., October
horst, fromAlexandrla, and Nickerson,from .Alcxandrin and Fairfax. both Itud-lcale, are elected toAlio Convention.The majority "for convention" Sn Alex-andria Is 500. The blacks voted for theRadice/hi, and the whites for the Conser-
vatives, with tote exceptions.
A dispatch to the Ga...-ctio front Louisa,Culpepper and Orange Indicate thatthese counties havegono Radical.
Rttaimuan, October =.!.—Tho election

.passed otr more Wen,- than atiipated.Liters acre two incipientriots, and twoother disturbances, which were quelledby the mllltary.• The dillieulties worecaused by the uttemptts of the Radicaldegrees to- mob the colored Conserva-tives. Troops were held In reserve onCapitol Square end stationed at all theSolis In the city,and cavalry patrolled
the Streets. • •• •

The remit of the first day's voting IsXii 7 white majority. The morass IS ac-tive. Twenty-two hundred whites have
not vet vonsf. The extreme Isar,"making an effort to have thepone openfor three days, instead of two. The inn-tary, under beneral Granger, and thecity pollee, will lw kept on duty allnight.

The polls will re..pon htthe city to-
morrow. It is impendble totell how theState luts gone.

♦ROTfI DIIIPATCAL•
Abel•ree .flasserinalgre” Am osliedImerfeeesee—binal NA.ellsrumnat.

Nrw YORK, * October. 2.2.—A special
from Richmond says the poll.. in each
ward am orowded Ly Solon., whiteandcolored. In throe of the live wards the
Conservative ticket is ahead. The negro
voters are prevented from voting the.
Conservative ticket. In Jofferran ward,at half peat ninethis morning, a coloredman openly.. voted the Comervativeticket. As he left the polls he wa..assailed by a mob of litannicutradicals, who threatened to hanghim to the nearost atop post. Ile seaschased from the - place of voting, :cod
when the elvil police interfered the moboffered futeiblo red:mama., and clubs weremod on both sides fora short time. Themilitary 4111111. up, the infantry 'withriser bayonets and . the cavalry
with drawn sabres. Thee elt.inns.and • dismal:et the mob. The
ring leaders tt ere arrested and

•Indeed in the station house. Fear of the
Naldlena prevented auy attempt to rescuethem. No disturltanee has ori,urred upto this time atany other place of voting.

The tobacco martufacthrles and otherphwes where uegm labor 61 etnploy-edare closed, the arnpley-etma refusing to
work until tinelection b. over. Bodies
of trmips are stationed at different pointsin the city, ami will prerierVe order. The
excitement Is intense. •

RICH MOND, October 22.—Tito vote in
Lynchburg wart Whltt,, C73; blacks,
nil; being 372 lost limn tbo namber reg.
i.tered.

Torry'e praline[—for the Convention
.sersineh LW. for the Uineer,etie

deizet, Lxith Itadir:alticket,3._Amherst—Whiles90. Werke 7.1:1.
Norfolk Meek.brie;3ll lee+ limo number regietert.t.

MENLM=
tt Lyllebburg . the lives of the

who voted the tkitmervativ c ticket. werethreatened by- theRadicals*, anti to the al.-turhanee tatwnl bv them threerte.„..trocx
were wounded. tinier WOO r e,,tero,l tiyUm military and civil authorities.
-Puntletra Preeinet--Fm Convention,

CZ; against, Com.ervative,
15.1.

ME)MM;I=II
The Connervatice. &IAA In thwted an.Itbrup-tacounty by Loll tonjority.

. There was a autall whiteend foil metroVOW. hi the Valley. The Ponsentlon
there lux b.vn voted down and the (Alt-
Ptervittive. elected. New. frombridge in.anotllO CUELSerVatiVO triumphintim!, county. .

GEN. SHERIDAN
. . .

simmisos ts /aide /slaws—'least
Al/I lwe'T Dleples Irreviesseee,

Car Telestraelt w the rittsbersa lizrell.l
I.II.OvIDEN,E, October

Sheridan arrived here to-da y, Be
I.MAkalltethit .111,1401, where be
Bred abriefaddres In reply tooweloortic
by ItichmeteL At Waren Gov.Burnside introduend tint. Sheridan to
the people, and. be responded Ina few
words. There was n similar affair etDroune, Me. •

The train' reached Providence at 11o'clock,- 'The General was met at the despot by.it committee of the city Council,the cledrman delivering an address, to
which GeneralSheridanreplied. Hewes
thenescorted to the Governor's moundon,
and inanswer toan address made nbrief
.porch of thanks. The General was as'
coned throughrim city by the entire dl•stsnln of the Itheide Island militia-end
the Grand Armyof the Republic,' the
latter forminga guarder honor, anti au Ir.
sequently he roviewei thet slops. The pa-
rade was probably • the Guest military
demonittmtlon ever mode In theState.
The city was crowded with people from
all the country towns. General Sheri-
danreceived vocal and floral tributes all.along the lino of march._-The streetswere decorated with hags, mottoes, AT.

This afternoon General Sheridan has
visited Narragansett Park, where the
October races commenced to-day.

'nutria:en, Mr-, O. 22.—The City
Council -or Lownuon trunicmt flue lor,-
pitalilks of the city to Sheridan, viio is
expected them nett week.

Pnovionson, Oct. 22,—Gen. Sheridan
wan serenaded to•nlidd by the Grand
Army of the 'Republic, . to-morrow bewisps Brown I:niversity and holds alevee in City Hall.

TENIN==
Costool foi MUMS itatoo

Mortis* 'oot nrowolow—-mayor of Amiavillo Assoculoo—Tko
Mourro.

Sy Telegraphto tbill!LpOurfth
NAARVILLE; Oco.bor =-I.lure

lota were bad to-day in tho Sonata 'and
two in the llouse of Ropresentatireff
without an elleiimt Ow United SitesSenator, Colonel Stokes, led in the Sen.
alo and:orrarnor limwolow In thetic. se. •PISIWO /Thuil. meet In mo-ve ion to-morrow, Whenit is behavedflrowulow will ho eloeted, •

Mayor Alden was Milapital in the lte-eorder's °Oleo to-day by Captain Patter-
son, late Chiefof :light Polka, Ile was
not badly hurt. • -

The fall meeting on the AssociatedCourse vommeneed to-day. There worethri*PRP% TIIPPrig; aWftellstolio for
two year 01d5,, ,01i0 wle, was Won by,Johnson kmDndas' Richelieu, heating
Turner do- Joluifaus', Chrystal. Time,
1.4111. The losSond, ft stake for threeyenr

obbh was won by 'ruiner. d. Joimsons'Filly Magazine, boating Maggie Humor,DuzaphzE4 -201(PilAY - 13Ca:c ripl•Timpy
two mile-dash forall • ages, was won hy
Johnson A, • Doughtf...-Muggins, boningCountorproofand VleMrino.

iftreff*Markotil,
cetdelqtherltieberth°wig./

Loptuoar, October 2.l—.Evenin. ll:(on.
133 ON. 111.1noth central

FRANKFORT. Optober. Evening.—
tinttod States bonds advanood to 745.

lavanroar.,Ootober=—Ehening.—Thu
Cott n. market elosadllittWy," owing. tq
lite:uusettleji state of 4.fildrs, Oqnsect by
the stoppage of theRoyal Rank, and un-
favorable reports from Manchester, host:
may; light; sales of 10,00 U 'bales; quota.
Lions show A decline ern 143ofa penny;

liPhuuls 7-10d; Orleans al.
1-10. , The market. d'Ull
witha declining tendency. lircadstutrs
hays berm netlye; quotation. irrerar,09 11,'dosed at an advanoo OTT ling;
new mixed western at 480 Ud. Wheat
declined 3d. California whitedull at 155

red western'Pin, • Peas lower and
heavy at 50s; Oats unchanged; Barley
nominal. , Provisiono—Beef 130s; Pork
71o; Bacon, tie ed; Lard Os lower,and'
quoted at 04s. Clicesext 520. „Produce—.
"Tallow 45s 3.1. Petroleum spirits -at- Is
241; rennet, LI Sid. London market un-
changed, .

A.N;rwienr, October 2.l..—Ercning.—Pv-
troleum Oat; standard White, 02r. 00e.

ON EDITION,
THREE CPCLOCK A. M

NEW YORE.
E! T,.lcfrsph toW ruuniash

NEW Yonir, Oct. LAM
001-EMINENT SALE OP'QUARTSIMAJ!,

TRIM' sronAs.
The Government sale to-day was large-

ly attended and Went her with spirit, but
at rather low priefti,lut follows: woolen
blankets $1,41A1,45; . rubber do. $l,lBO,
1,14; do. Benches $1,10; pegged bootees
glecttio per pair; band rowed do. $1,166
1,20; nutchrho sewed do. $1,42i; lend

' sewed boots, $1,42161,01 pegged do.$1,65@i1.673; great can ({terse) g1,3162,0 ; event cords (foot) 25E14444, longbeing- taken within' th range: graytlannol shirts: no; atablei freaks, a longline. sold 01 2.5c; an Immapeeline of can-

tonl flanneldmwers ntililat 4.ne; tres"
o'r,,- thurse) 1,55(1i.1,7i; wage caps "Ix
rents; uniformed hats, U trinintou, 3201do. infantry, tritimitid, ' ' do. cavalry
and artillery 30(334c; p , ates'earalryjackets 7.-.c; do. artillery . Vie; uniform
artillt•ry mats. privafe., a,:, ,7541,84; do.infantrydo; sl,irz l6-!) 1,, .4 jicketx,mvalry,artillory,*l,2lluniformovate, engineers,sl,e7a; mosquito bars, M. .=

lIANK DEPA ZTIOY
The Tinos says; in ref#ence to tho re-ported dentlcatton in a banking Institu-

tion on the East aidet the amount in-
volved was not very Mtge, say 1c25,000.The money has been toped to eertatn
part ics who were officersegellvxdors, whowere behindlatuid ...in 'O4Ca the. smallNational Banks up. towtitirlt,who, torrover their retreat, start a NEMsmallerbank on their own t, under thelocal hankitm law of X York. Themoney in default ims RI ' been repaidto theNational Bank ' i which theseenterprising. epoonlatonr seceded,_

riALEN'or mit,p REV._
Tie Fort Chtnsevort p rty, belong-ing totherite,. was sold auction to-

day in. lota, the figures - ng g4,01:10.The prices Yesterday tent halfamillion. Thom will be Itlonal salesen Thursday. ' ri
WIIL,KY HATE • ' ;

Collator Bailey still Ithis men inthem., of the, whisky sblishment'su'zed on Friday tu! Satruslay, but has.rrendered thrbonded witehousesOilademand made by Collecto libook.
WITAMFA wan

The British steareer . rdam, fromMalaga for New York, t.aehore onSunday night, near Mon She liesamong therocks. 'The eatgio of fruits tosaid to have been sold tttarrive, and is
preetrately Insured.

narENT reelLER IMEEOSION. .The, 'Sanitary Superintendent .4 theMetropolitan Prilioe ims autrninteda re-
port relative to thetristent Anal boiler ex-pkerions, in which he reeranmends thebistrior AttornleStof New York andKings eountim to _lake proper action

E
Ward, proprleyrr ot' a Broad-way .aloon, wax kuta:gadsnaileas androßbod-ofa !Mulla Would money earlyihia mornii.c. allog 'robbvrr. luive

Limon
gordcg ri:rigurt ,,-TheY funurnl .4 till.

mm, AloVlaNtrary, rookto-day luIlmoklyzi. and woo atte=by u largoamber of kis comrade?. alit friend,..
001.1.11410 X IiCVERTMATION.The iloyennnt!nt :Steent ibeat "rupee-

tont hare montuent."il the lOVIII.:4111101.1of the mums of the toilleion between
the Vanderbilt and Donn Iyohmand. Itwill be very thomußh.

tNrliat,...lll.l(`Al,“
. •

Three burghtra,rialnedJ Dunbar.William Mina and JAMEIN . Wile
Caugto Monday night In wand:mumof Robby 4-.. San, South . and held-for trial, charged withan at pt.to aleala quarterof a million wort goo ds,

trcn nag tx " •

Commodore Vanderbilt Monahan
flay trotted n toile rein: y, at the
Fuxbion Course, In 2iPal. --':

The ateasebealll '1146e,117 ?weeny*to Ilelittalwnlll. 04.1

itsr. LOU", thlober ..!..... lb Murphy.the At...i1ia...1. burner, who mlecused
from the l'eulteulLo, lu • tut, hut
wool:, by Juito,..Mglty. 14,0 rulkl4.State. Circuit Court, has turned. . .
rner to United 'lrtte.: Ynnd,nl ftrere,
who sow onlered bv. the Court to

blur to the Ilte .eteret Nereid ofl'enneseeo, there to ate** our-b promo&
iu•tituttod wettest hire by

the tliell (..wurts, ;

'P.,Melon .f611 m Tra
ny Tolastsobto tOtrutsbantaliwar.cmcseo, reJlitelen

e'd
ter-earns" about eight oek het nightthe Ch'retro and North Western Pall•

road, two miter ,root ef.thsea, heraraa
straht we'd fur Omaha and an extrafreight trate. ltoth locomotives were
demolished, nod Aix perecuut injured,
twee fatally. The eollittion am caused
by a misomierrtanding of the conductorof the freight train. • '

Leatorill• Aug PeetMail Cunt.. •
Uy Telegraph to 'h. ris.b. ms tieap%N. t •LOUL+III.I, lknber 2l.—Ciert.

El:n i :nrlTy.f#lparrt oiyurz i litArzlng4l::
Portland and New Albany ferries Lete
leld upon a' ",nut tho channel liltingup. and •klire are noar plying In their
Lat.,
Canal fully twenty-fire incLe., and

Whim idoirly.

Maltlne.re Arelltleitaal Milled,
.TTWAT.%to %ha PltlolknrißUssosto 3
It',raiment; °cleave22.--Earlthis

bites [lndy. a well k nown
woollll4llloJan'was shot and Instantlykllnl by u Batten:is. The dlWcnhv°rig-U.11441 in the CuttingOf the halyardsofa hickory pule erected by the Detre-crate of theTwentieth wird.
E=l

Or Talegrar. fa tawrulasaraaNEW 011LEA701, Oen:ober '",

WIVI) thirteen yellow Inver ink:mentalduring the twenty-fourkiwis tinchnir at
thio morning.
netnbea 22.—Tharn were nodeaths from yellow fever Itioday. •

PERSONAU
oClellan 411 Oorning Immo to4detit. -Mil for r I

~~lunctrod and foity-two Smiths
Rye irmilimtal a Yulo.

~

-4.lemmodoto Vande triennia lereporte•l atpresent to be,lltAitt a day.
—that. 13caaregord is. being feted andlionised be his Washlninattfriends and

a•lnnows,
—Nine eolorott men /icing in.Now Orlcain who asaiat thtllßdchatpcunder •incloon,
—Mrs. Cobb, wanettnitio ',Cited theI'Fotnale Pardon Itrokor,'' Uin Wuataing-ton, leaking as piquant andlntercningasover. , ,

Dtokorta reach Dont%early In Novsnibert(val a *hoped theAmen ,on poopin wlillttermit.the tAkeC14 notes to havo a tittietthtnn' •
—Admiral i'arragutaineln Sweden enentire hungry of breecteloading ctumonti,oC wraught Iron, taken oat of it veinalsunk daring the seventeenth century.

little girl In (Afro, who Is losingher sight from a stataraotIs mini-13,4u; 411don end far into (Ito night tostore hermind for the time When the world willtoblank toher Oyes.

--Secretary Suwanigrognosticales thatNew York will go Democratic ut tkc No-voinher decline. Dintbttem the wish Isfather to Muthought, bul Mr. kleivaid lanot forgoes as a prophet.
—lt apponta tobe eartaln that Senator

Sumnerand ITI(o have separated, aqd onp
remarked an a goad acaftind brother, aatandrant &land% cadlrmo patriot,' kap(MINI In thera !,,1P04-0(4,F,,,ban..d. •

—The givenkfonifezand Napaaremade Mlre,Zop istflPianaalktoulIkTO a"ro" rli eons Salo-momla InXI; Carlottawill aurely din when'she known about theWant her husband,and thanend I'm woman of tho3lc.xlentt
ntudttlat.'• .

-.Second ABAIEI4I4Engtneer George P.decrypt, Ilnital Mates Bevy, tried etPortsmouth, lyoseefpu g2iu. l}ltly, 1o7r iriantouuputtdecl tha
po hePr hs-

Mont ought to to Impeached, and by
order of ileerebuy Welles, Ito has been
suspended from duty , ono year im heir

Ontforsonag tantlway

Wall not the Vennaylvantrt Railroadho aoln a real !service to the gencre
, public, ,3; Initiatingthe rocent action ofthe NowYork Railroads in puttingtheiremployees tt unifortnt Wo say the
rennaylvardh Ilalltattd.Weans') it Mgen-
erally srimmsal toexert a sort of moralInfluent*over 11 large numberof Unto litrallwap oirelging ny pome pentomil,and a 1081or MOW{ hand knowl.edgo o Lilo woringof this system, we
would nay that itadds immeasurably toboth the comfortand securityof platen.
ROM Now;ifone wants Information ormonlatanoe, the eye Is of no assistance in
the search, and conammently the searchIa often made in vain. Dui- with 14 ord.formedrailway corps all necessary In.formationcould bermaight for and- per.impel Curd without the extravagant
Innateof time and temper nocesaarytin-der.lko.preseninyatem..

CITY MW SUBURBAN.
. .Ilesattelde we tiza stawstess Monett—-

tuorrnserho lawness..

2- The Manahan House, in this city, was
the scene of an affray Monday evening
which resulted I in a homicide, sending
one poor mortal to render a final ac-
count to his God without a moment!ts
time for preparation, and placing anoth-
er amenable to the laws -of the land for
the corntnisaion of one of the Lighest
crimes in the catalogue. James A. Mon-
ahan, a -wellknown contractor, and Law-
rence Purcell, formerly n liquor suer-
chant, wore both' men and beard-
ed at the Mansion House. For some
time past 111-feeling existed between
them, and on heveral occasions they''quarrelled, 'loin 'violent and -abusivelanguage town null other. A few days
ego they had a d illeulty, and Manahan

imade- nformati n against Purcell for1 sureofthe , butMonday evening,I thetime tlzfo the hearing, the prose- 10 13(tutor withdrew e information and paidthe coats. '

' The origin of edifficulty in unknown,hut Monahan has, it is alleged, at vari-
ous times used vile, slanderous andabusive language about u niece of Mr.Purcell, who is also a boarder at theMatution House. ( Monahan, it appears,was addicted tothe. use of intoxicatingdrinks, and when under their influence:was qtiarrelsomk_ and abusive. Mon-'day evening, shortly after ten!o'clock, he entered the bar-room of thehorse, very drunk. He I enninlell,..l'tenni( disdiderly and was put outby Mr. 'Lei-star, the proprietor. Mr. Pur-
cell emend a moment after and stoodwith the landlord by the bar drinking.Monahanreturned at this titneand stoodnear them. He imtneilatalycommencel
a course of violent abuse ofPurcell andhis niece. remelt paid no attention to
himand Mr. Zebssler quieted Monahan,
alter which he stepped buck a little.Monahanthen Instantly stepped up to
Pantell sad struck him a blow in the
Purcell turned and returned the blow

-.With his list, striking Monahan under
theex-e, The dnutkentnanfell over back-'Ward, striking hishead violently nu theliner, and was soonafter taken to hisroom.lie was visited two or threelimes during
She night, and seemed to be ina -heavy
drunken sleep:* but yesterday morning
it was discovered that him injuries were
ofa serious nature, when Dm. Dicksonnon Hamilton were called and did whatwas possiblefor him; but athall-pant ten

, the unfortunate man expired. illsfaceand head were frightfully swollen enddiscolored. Wardertheatfray was taken
to the Mayor's office, and at about
half-past lilac o'clock Chief Scott,with Officer Rivers, proceeded- toile
hotel atularrestedPurcelL Tboprlsoner
is now in the lock-up." Deceased-was
attout forty-six yeseslock-ups " age. Ile haulthe Otanructa for building the Allegheny1 Wharf and thellinniniditim water work.Ilehas a sister residing in Philadelphia,
anti Il aisterdn-law In the Seventh ward
of thincity. Coroner()IAMBI:MIheki an in-
quest, at which the following testimony
was elicited:

Charlie Zelsaler, proprietor of theMansion Hoene, *as sworn and testifiedlis substance. tonna, Ile stated thatlnl was, during the evening, with Mr.HuitcsAL Between ten and- eleven
tD,elnek Mr. Monahan-came In drunk.
Me refused to go tohis room. On com-
ing from the-cloutineatal saloon, shortly
-afterward, witness hoard Monahan mak-
ings disorderly noise, antiput hint out
on the pavement, where he sat down
ttuletly Ltt a chair, and eat there for sortienee, tingoingiatek into the house the
witness found Mr. Puroell at the bur,
and took a drink with him. As they
were drinking - Monahan entered and
Mood hy the bar at the left of witness.,
while Parrell stood at awl- right. Mona-
han en,mtrameed to talk badly toMr.Purcell; using Insultinglanguage abouthim and his niece. Mr. Purcell paid no
-ationtion and mode noanswer, and wit-ness attempted to quiet Monahm, andhavinganereoded, as be thought, stepped
back a little way. Monahan then Dann-
Mabel v seeppoi forward and struck Pur-
cell Ablow between the eyot, knocking
off his hat. Mr. PUrren thenturned anti
struck Monahana bloW Inthe face with

OMttittrtirbaelV*lktrfratA ^ofhis heed forribleen the Maar. Zr weapon
was used by Mater. Throe tram carried
Monahan up tohis room, and left a boy
it,obarge of him, withdhoti ionstobathe
ties face and heal of the intend man.Jamb Lehman, the barkeeper, wassworn, and tooth:hat that. .tonaban en-tered dm bar MOM at about taro'clock,
and said to statuette that much parions as
l'ltreelland his niece should not be al-
lowed ina respectable banding hotter.
Witness repented 'Monahan to gototted,
Withe refused. Win:iota Wuasked himto go with him to the Liberty street
door, whieltbailid, and prombeid to go
to tad. Mr. Purcell entered shortly
afterwards and asurel the proprietor and
wine...et to take a drink. They were the
only penmen. in the I.OOIXIat thetime, but
.thny were .drinking Monahan ret-oto
tered and stood by the bar with the
others _lie renewedhis remarks about
Mr. Purcell, saving that he did not like
him, and he could not pay hisbietni kill.
Hoalso used very Insulting languaged
regarding Purcell's nolo& Mr. Purcell
made no reply and took no notice. The
proprietor, having quieted

M
Monalam,ntopped back; when Monahan steppedup and Mmek sir, /Novoablow In the.

Awe,kneridng his hat on' and drawing.
blood. Purrell struck Monahana Moa-n. return, hitting him under the eye.Monahan JIM aver backward, ids heel
striking the litter with grad violence.
Only theono blow was exchanged andno weapons were teed- Witness nutaround and seised Mr. Purcell, who tootremitting by Monahan, hutavithout, hav-
ing offered him env further violence.Did nothoar Monahanapeak after ho wasinjured.

William Siebert, a boy engaged at the Ihoteltentlllest that last evening be waxsent 'by Mr. .letioseler into lletudiansroom tostash Monahan'a face and keep
water upon. it, Washed his face aeoupleof times, when he retuned to have itwashedany more, and hoisted on gettingup. Ile spoke, telling witness Jimmy,but he could nut untlandenti andelsehe selik Ito the taraised his hand bitwitness on the cheek, when the latterleft that room and went to tati.John 0. Berry, night watchman of thehouse, was sworn, and tottitied that forsome thnopott there had been a difticultyexisting between Monahan and Potwell,and they had utjgrrolled lit the house. IOn Friday night MOLlaillireewashingwasbrought is his room, and the next morn-ing he alleged that during tin nightsomeperson had stolen some of Ids Marta and '

collars Mai throw theut out of the win-dow. Ile came to winless about lt, andsaid that he know the " Irish thief thatstole Ids clothe,: there was no brick wellbetween them, and be was a thief, andhis niece sense harlot. Ile would sendhim over the river for it." . Witness for-bade any Mem such talk. There was asuit pending between them Monahan
having sued PurcellMr threatening binlife. Yesterday Monahandrew the null.Last evening Monahan commenced theammo kind of talk again, and ho and thenieekAnniePuronil,uommeneed quarrel-,tlnif in thohall. Witnesawas adied away
utthls Unit, end heard nothingmare un-til Monahan was kLocked down in thebar room. The Doctor was. rolled this
morningNo oneconsidered him badlyhurt until- lliiii morning. Witness anathe landlord wont Into the room 'leveretdines during the night, . end 'Monahanseemed tobe very coinftirtallo,and wasIn a drunken sleep,. He was In the habitof getting beastly drunk night afternight.
Dr. 'John Dickson testified that be wascalled about nine o'clock 7'ittathx9momDig. l'othelputiout comatose awl sterto-rous. Dr. thstnitton and witness con-cluded that he wan angering from on-',cusalort of the brain, the pupilof the twobeing xfudlittted:', l'illse was RR. Orin-eludthrlthigt 44teilat he bled or he wouldLea ODielltUnbmg-Which would prove Ifatal, Dr. Hanillton wont for a copper'mid leocher,' and meantime the patient ,

WWIbled te the extent of I alit. TenEll capandtd owl prOtied. that the
' .14yawodiapreaded. It was thought

nil the first that he would die. The
eontuslints wereexatnined, and it vvegfound that on thp lilt and cheek bed*the
Inglillg W. InglitaYInt mother ahrtia-
Wonabove the loft aye bad ttto appear-
anise or having been &no with
a rough stick. - This ,-bow woo
given While the, Man Was et-lati ,
lug, and was the blow whioh tlisorte
Iged the ighlrl. /I-the blow had boon
struck after he had fallen, the skull
would bard beentructtirbd instead of ' ,the brain atone. Onthe pout-morteto
examination, clotted blood Was found inthe civil= immediately under this
bdow, mid behind, the brain- theme woe
roken tienl to the ventricle, and the 1Ventriclefull of fluid bloOd.,
Dr. W. R. liarrilikou was morn, andhis testimony was the same insubstanceas that of Dr. Diekean, after which theJury adjourned to meetat the Mayor's

officeat sewn o'clock this evening, whenthey willrender a verdict.
AppriprLate Noutes.—The caty of Lan-

caster has A datteln_g wheel tinder' thecharge ofNealbthwit, persons whOwere eritlentlyclasignated as terpatehore-
an professors whenbntstasoe‘Itwo wd.perbapt, be wall It ell parsons won't: ha
ati appropriately namettfOniyhithatoaas
what a nissaber orsurnaznea nameofoar.
mesohante-would dagger under.

Weald Km Iknaentlas to Eat—A. Me-
Cf:=M

IA larceny ease, in the Criminal Court
yesterday, attracted more than ordinary

. attention, and the ability of the counselI employed had the Meetof causinga veryi decided differenceof opinion among theI membersof the jury bnpannelled Olt toI the guilt of the ncensed. They retired a
I few minutes after *we're, and about twoI o'clock came Into Court, representing

they had failed to agree upon a verdict.Judge Stowe remarked that It was goodpolicy to oblige juriesto agree, if possi-ble, otherwise there would be many Oitt.•
agreements; but, nevertheless, if it was'
represented there was no prospectortheircomidg, toa conclusion, he would dis-charge thorn. He suggested that theyabout(' again retire, and If they had not -
agreed upon a verdict when the hour for
theadjournment Of the Court arrived,
he would then release thorn. The
jury accordingly retired to their room
to resume the discussion •of the ease.Very scan after they reappeared ln theCourtroom, and It was madeknown thatoneof theirnumber. William Love, wasmissing. Haviug determined not to
again goto the jury room without firstgetting something to cal, (he had no din- -ner,) when thejury left the Court room
the second 'time ho took the opportu-nity to seekout the nearest restaurant tosatisfy the cravings of his stomach.Judge Stowe mid under the circumstan-ces he would be 01,14;0(1 to discharge thejury,as any rennet they might renderwould be set made. They were rains°.quentlydismissed from the further con-sideration of the. case, His Honor tinitinqulriugparticularly as to thefarts con-cerning the milisinginror, with a view,

, hesaid, of disposing or him in a manner
! that aught be deemed proper when
called beery the Court, mne would be.Mr. Love made his uppearmice in the ,Court-room shortly before adjournment, ,Mt winscoiled to the bar. lie was naked ,to explain his conduct. Hisage and ap-pearance _were In his favor, and his de-
fame, however inadequate itmight bedeemed whenviewed with great strict-ness, was judged to be reasonable. tiewas hungry-,was accustomed' to have Idameets regularly, and conceived -that ten
or lifteen minutes absence on his partwould not make any particular differ-enm. 110 Said (what every one present
believed) that he meant no disrespect orre -anomie to the Court. Judge Stowe re-plied that the juror's conduct was suchthat the Court could not avoid takingproper notice of it. He didnot think Mr.Love. as lie had said, designed toart eon-tertiptummly, or that he was aware hewas acting Improperly. It was the duty
of the Court, although accepting his ex-planation, to say that his action waswrong, and to ration him not toso doagain whilehe remained a Juror.

=MI
JohnGenkle, yesterday, appeared

fore Mayor MorritOn, of Allegheny, and
made information ,charging John Avy
with robbery. The prosecutor is a dray-man, melding in that, township,and, thedefendant had nom Inhis employ. Onelay Imo week Agey leftand 'came toAl-kgbeny city,anthsoun after his depar.tore tloatkle dismvered that he had hornrobbed of tiro in paper money, and tlf-teeth flee franc piet*o. Be came to thecity in search of Agey and discoveredthat ho had left OM) inpaper moneywitha Mrs. tiregg, en Ohlo sweet, but has been.unable to lied the silver. The defend-.
ant wits arrested and searched, but noevidence of his'guilt was found uponblue— Ileacknewloigees to" having leftthe money withMrs. (;rsng, but says. Itwas his own money. lie was held for abearing.

X!{orators at Work•
00 Monday night the shop of. Mr.

lierrnan Shnite, gun manufacturer. on
Wayno street, was entered by a gang of
burglars and robbed of a considerable
number of valuable articles. Entrancewas obtained by anving open the outsidecellardoOr, awl through the door whichleads it, Ull` 4110p, removing in their way
Itotretez Intel Ins ettheheal of the cellar%mimes,.L,oadod withtheir spoils theburglar's depart.' apparently liming!),thefront door, wild& wa.Afrlilnkia in

-4mull ,'nee ~nhitarettin title 'city by Rey. James Allison & Co.erelte.a toon this week in a greatly en-larged aim, quarto form. The proaperi-ty of_tlao Banner, si nee the preSept natt-ers summed Its management, has beenvery remarkable. compelling three en-largements within as many years. , TheJournal is one of the ablest .religiousnewspapers In the country, Is annducted
properly and managed with ahrevtiltinsausd ahllity, It eirrltlnt.largely Mid asan advertialng medium has few superiors.Weareglad to•notho new 'evidences oritionntomed prosperity.

Cutting Alti 110torknLI I•INSOrtfor.310fed People dor: ,..,ir teentli ward,known he the name 'quint, Betty•ii...wax, ktonany night, the scone of a Cut-ting - affair. A tight mourns!, duringwhirl. one Votnoy (,urge received a se-vere inot dangerous) stab In the rightshoulder, the wound b*ing HOMO eightinches in liingth. Illanl son. wdfcof the solneWltat notorious Julius illaek-NM, Is acieuseil of having used the knifeon •':ti s. 04X2.1011. • attest /Ma been

An. Attempt to Rob Irrustrated.--Thehouse ofS. T. Paisley, Esq., of the Ninthward,•was enton on Sunday eveniugby two men withburglarious Intent,_ butfortunately they were timely diseM'enni.A noise was heard in the kitehen and thoservant giirl-proiettled to the spot endsaw the stare/ling the overcoat of.her master. She gave the alarm andthe rehlams Withdrew without leayhar,their adtimmt, •

A cAIIA or Idn tioet,trlth, of Zartot,vine, Ohlettnre..! twenty months, got avial of le.lidanum and drank-it, butWASdtbeoverod totime, an that prompt mod-teal aid eaved Mt 111h. Great rare shouldbe taken not to have drugs Within theteach of children. t

Alico
Ptitritiel. Sidman May is saki tobeen removed from the Methodistburial ground fu the Screeds wan!, a rawdays 11111011. WO remember oroneLaving.been exhumed there some years ago,which emitted greet curiosity at the time.

CITY ITEMS.
11 Dextral,ls Resiattire and arcane; onthe Second Bank, Fourth ward, 4.11 aglumly city,at auction. OnThureday (to-
morrow) at half past two o'clock p. m.on the premises, will be sold the deslenble residence mid grounds of Walterlityant,Fact, 'Dm lotfronts tiny feat onNord) Corral atrect, between .Cherrinutstreet and Irtadison avenue, and extendsbook two .bundred and sestaty-threefoot to Liberty aired..

realdenixi Wanelegantbrick build-ing oontainingfifteen monis, with all themodern improvements. Alan, an exerd.-lent brick stable, double carriage house,and out braidings eomploto..m- -

-This pro be testy of itedard,.and toparties desiring a' pleasant,. convonionEand comfortable home, on- very easytonne, thin opportunity abogld net beneglected, we 1110 5410 will be positive. Isee advertisetnent of Smithson, Palmerrters.
•

Need the TrOtiosony from Ose Of thetrot Chimes of. Allegheny My.
• ALLMMENY, Oct:l4, 15G7. •
Mn. Ow. A. IClitiOfts,Devrr b r t

havo beeu troubled for elovirobh
the coniplalut dmarfbnl 11- jour'.tlaement or- Dr. ,biargenta Diutontribi •Backache rills, and concluded taeghe
them a trial, told am glad tonay they n(
forded. Mo Immedlato relief.-I elmerhillyrevommeral them toany Ono aufferlngfrom Ilke reeling 0011 4.100 tflaw will do all you rdallu for tbouy

DAVID Flutvi.
-03,0d0 by all Drugglabk fik Icalla per box. . • 74.. •

Fahßestods, the welt known
'drugle s.6_ Nc. GO Wood stroot, Pitts-burg/1,-1°44, and proprietor of the )ustf:seuelebrated."ll. X.. kalunstock's crud-
fur," is now tho compounder of Wit..sou's rills,an equity velAhle specificfor llyspepsin4 tylt4.l. tney.hq hail ev-ery ketkawg drugglSt in, the tinithrlBritten.
Mir OW 2611ne laritit—ne poach§ in,the mouth tit* y Oloonsott WittkWard'a Vinid end Powdered IlonctaiCO,which makcii good hard gurus tc, iconthe teeth thotrigesowholontac aCd Mail. hy4,No. St hinrhct stroetCnnd z•istc.
Meal) Grocerlex—For titoap Oily'_"

unties andiaomething good,: oto ArthurKtrk's• 0r.37-6tore, Nat 174 and 174Federal street,
Kane% PetTeli* lesp --Kana'a Po•trolotml Jkin,* Is much better than any(Ater, - STEWARD40 Anderson street"Allegheny,
Coast!taloa Water la a .certaJn curefor plaboasand all disease/I,of the kb:l-ova, rutale by all deugglala, 3n7P.
UAWPank-,A. stookor ladles'laseilleelleseae"• Flemings;oc'd atr-"4

Es
NUMBER 245

CITY ITEMS
Pena Furs! Tarsi she Where to shyThem.

Messrs, Gardner& Stewart, west roe-ner_,of Market and' Fourth streets, No.
69, have now open and for sale, at whole-
sale and retail, the largest stock in the
city, in all grades and qualities, Whichthey propose to sell at than
the ogoala canb
also showing a greater variety and en-tirely now Airs. All buyers of fursshould remember this, and avail them-selves of thisrare opportunity to make
heir purchases.
They are also opening a large stock of

new dry goods, most remarkably cheap.West corner Market mid -Fourth streets,No. 69, • •
TWE GARDNER ET, STEWART.
Ken Vs Petroleum Soap.—l have used,Cime'sPetroleum Soap foritbe last year,mil pronomme Stile host for all purls>:es that I have over tried.

.Tsates T. SAMPLE, Diuggiet,
• Federal street, cur. Robinson, •

Allegheny City, Pa. •

To Country liferchanta—iyone ate.-lon is ogled to the wholesale and re-
tail grocer/ store of Arthur Kirk, Nos.
172 and 1.4 Federal street, Allegheny;
Just the place to buy your groceries.
Mu Kirk has facilities for buying that
enables him tosell to retail merchants at
a lower figure than any other house in
the two cities.' Hekeeps at all times allkinds of groceries, and Will be pleasedtohave parties call and examine his pricelist, and the quality of goods kept byhim. Remember hls numbers, 172and174 Federal street,..Allegheny City. men*

•
Desirable lite for a Private Residence,on Ohioavenue, Allegheny City,at Auc-tion. On .Saturday: October :with, at 2o'clock p. m., on :the premises, will becold the largo and handsomely situated

meant lot of ground,frontingii feet onOhioayenne, near Chartiers street, ex:tending back 299 feet 6 inches to Locust
street, and adjoining •property of Jona-than Gallaher. Particulars in advertise-
mentof Smithson, Palmer (t Co., in an-other column.

•Dry •Goods Wholesale.—We. in-vite the particularattention of buyersatwholesale to our complete stock of silksdress goods, and all kinds of fancy andstaple goods, and to the fact that we soilat the lowest eastern prices, and cat
goals tosuit purchasers.

.1. W. Dank= th Co.,
- • 69 Market street.

Ilene,. Petroleum Soap.—My familyso tried nearly. all kinds of soap, andml Kane's' Petroleum Soap tim best
ley have ever used.

linv. A. B. BRADFORD,
Enna Valley, Penna..

Pars. Furs.—Willhun Fleming, No.139Wood atreit, has just opened a large
Mock of Ladies' Furs, all of which will
sold at lower prices than at any otherhouse In the city. ,

&methleg Good.—The boots, shoes,gaiters, de., for men, ladles and children,kept at 88 Market street, are made orthe very best material, and sold as lowas the lowest.- All goods are warrantedtogive satisfaction. It you want some-thing good; and at gold prioes, call atItoblVs Shoo House, 88 market street.

• suburban Betittence and HandsomeGroin Is—on Terrace Avenue,Oakland,at Auction, on Thursday, Oct. 24th, at 2o'clock, r. x., will be .1d the eligibly/Mustedand very desirable residence andgrounds of D. Ifootetter, Esq. SeeAd-verUsement of Surrniunr, l'Atarr.rtCo., Auctioneers—in •another Lrolumn.
A Very. Desirable Country HUMP, atHazelwood Station. Connellsville Rail-

road, be hold at auction, on Friktay,
Octribe.r 2..ithat 1134 o'clock., a. at.- Thedesirable residence and grounds of thelate Colonel Wm. Piper. See advertise-
ment in ourauction column. Smithson,Palmer A Co., Auctioneers. •

Ladles Furs.—At the New York. Hatsad Fur Aortae, Ett,. Clair .attoet,lowqr prtoea than atany other house in
• cestrakis Ilealdeque andCrowds onWe Second Bank, Fourth ward, Alla-pawny city, atatictioh, on Thursday Co,'ober 24th, at 21 o'clocklx m. See adrer-iUsernenq of Smithson, Palmer b Co.'auctioneers.. •

11Cine's Petroleum lgosp.-1. 'would notone lull , other soak so longas Ican getKane's Petroleum Serap,
40'1 .Dn.'lLtzt.ErrSandno",street Allegheny Pa.

To IFlrmineo—Go to Arthur Kirk'sGroceryStore, N05,172 and 174 Federalstreet, Allegheny, and buy your.Sugarfor puttingupfruit.. Re has the largest,best and cheapest stock in the city. Call.and see for yourselves. lrW*

OF P4re.—The Tema, Coffees,Sugars. Sinew, dm., sold at Kirk's Gro-cery Store, Noe. 172 and 174 Federalstreet, Allegheny, are warranted to bethe very best in the market. Calk andget a pike the, , stn.
Valuable Vacant Lot on Socaud Street,near Market, at auction, on Saturday,umber 3Mb, at 3 o'clock r. ar.yettlaement in auctkoz column.Smith-son,Palmer Ocs, auctioneers, wax.
To Alleghealsou—,Szthrtr14.1rh, whole-wile soil retail grocer, Non 172 and174Federal steet, how received one ofthebest atoel of groceries ever brought tothefdy, whichwill be sold lower theistnoy house lu the city. xwO
16se, Ear, Ttuvat,- Mato Cam=DISSAII2II and °ATARI:tit, 5111xesstally

treated by. Dr. Aborn, 184 Smithfieldstreet. Abook by mail 50 cents.

iirAdditional Local Nattergion Thirdand FOiarth Pages.

IMIARRIED.
lIAREWELL-DOADDILANo-Oa Wednesday.acclablg• October lath, at Philadelphia, by theRev. Descry A. DoartbrSan, , I). D.-,ELLEN'PtIAICOLS. daughter ca the eelltietteg eAeru-Men, wed D. BAKED-ELL, Jr.. ofPittsburgh.

=3- - -
140NAUIMN.-fluddenty,rX.r....-JonI:tI.I4I.LLEN tieat'Lniftih.

The nmers3wlll take placefrom hi. late resi-de.", IlandonHoe., at 3 wel,iekTOM AYR,.MOON. and leveed to St, 31arre Cemetery. Histheniho art a.peetrally I.ltedto attend.

lINDBSTASSRe..
ALEX.AIIR EN, lUNDEITAKER,wa tea Font. Street, Iltuburgh,
C0F111144, Wallale.;CIIAPES. GLOVES. padevcry desertpilonofFuneral Tarnishing aped.
Yeralstisd.. -Itemsopeu day .4nlitht. Hewsuyi ermine. Att,ll.h"

paaldZerr;
vr...T.A.% 'Thome Ewing, Si..Jacob It, antler, kso

J. ,G.. ROD,. - -.AGED& 1117NDZirri•
•

• KERAND RIMALIIER, Iniiniennin, tothelateSamuel K. Rodgers,) No. ni Ohio Bleeirdetheca doors Irina /leaver, Allegheny RIM 10-faille, Rosewood, Itfiti4taly. 'Walnut and Roseweal Imitation Coligns, at the lowest reddeadprices. Rooms openat all boors, dsj and night.Reline and Catelage• fercintial onnbord notionarid on moat reiwonable terms. • • ••

RDW.,&II:I CZAIIIIIECHI,
DERTAXE B. Waco, No. :14 Otdo Birmet,'Allegbenr, Metalßc , Stmemeod awl ether ''el,AM.. with• completestook a:Amend Ihnalardastottels, on band sad Amalekedatatoetoit noUatlitt lowest mice. Bale and LMary Bealotea. 'Macener or Pleat sod 111ildle Suomi. Mut4w,

lamonchge. Bede.. 81 11:121. /111••••• ac..trAaLt.
CEETEUTIMAREILtIvonag.

A. J. HABILIMEDI, at the °LaMar:Gat%j,,,,,,,p00ri11e. 01/1031ENTAL RAVILIGmut STONN W011118; 117ONL8ITIIIA.I.CAS/13.'wamoth water proof.
•

urrautrost THE 1181111C1FITOP ar.ll/111DVErsemeca.9...thritub.ro, u opoaILVERIt EVENIXO.A SrI.III4:VID GOLD 1/ 11ADZIO -CAIM wDIW sw,iriled, to tha Baudi nvotdocuohtthutberet' i•le. • , •

p-aouci,
ww. ~.

~ lption rleerr, Iftlew.alrCO.. ILD.
/1 : ~.,: -ranZT.1:1.11;•=111:,"ik.Tarr Interest eie the Firer Itortm. Bon leLeavenworth Ileseetr, et the r dee Rail:.Me) ( aaapug. totem Dlehtion. 4ae.lrovosatleee. ,.,Leaf. wtilnn. rant oneeseneatlonet the Cow.rEvi,;(7 ,ol3t- it. antra, Bowe sLDAD•

York man a Co" "L"..X.rUMNtw"II . ' '"'44.1.Trbilrie. TM 'r:
EMME.IOI IND

NEW GOODS.

, AgekTehibmat TabilCaN
, . .naa,_brea to Noellb*TUE moon% ..-

..',l7eastit Illtems. vitenbeI.sow rresivlasOMc rr&ktuam"Whibisbrillbidetelliirbblbbltbiria9l.MbiOblibilit UMW% mart.iiit.0,1
yettlbe saki ob myrobboaable Wu&

• . . ' :A;natiliGAitaint Talk!, 1 •,--: vs.r.iGiinzartr., vor.`ottoituil.'"'

FOR SALE
WO ItBILE—AN ELEGANTIMP:110119E, No, 104 Foltoii sire6t; BlitbPlttobargb; elgbt roomy .d'eellart WA'
:be modern impermCme.t. Lefgo kn. AMY.on TUE PREMISE.

FOR SALE-820ACRES GOODFARMING LA-VD, In lowa Tema easy.Good tlllc. .Taxeo ai pal& Will trade:tor curproperty. For particulars. Inquire of D. W.SOUTH, ITO. na Market street. •

von SALE--11:10B8EIL—ONELARGE BAY DRAUGHT HORSI; omSao family BAROUCRE norafE, for: sale a.HOWARD'S Wary Stable, ST incErr,near tha IlonemaulaMouse.

pos SALE—LIVERY . STAIrA--reood :Ito. of HMSO. BMGd:MIM. BA.
nouctiirA. Most Do sold. as present ownerhasother 'Sus...requiringIda attention. Loom..on Water ...eel, near 'Federal. 411.1rne117For further pot tlenlars InquirearWiLLTAII T.'PAUL, comer Anders. .4 Isabella sweet..Alleabeur CltTe

FOR SALE— MIICIL VAUD.—
The underalgotd will sell all or one-halfof, .a thick Yard, to any p erson within!'to engageI.thebusiness. The yard is new, with an themad,ern isaproverneut, Lateen.. ten. years. 9a,need apply hut those who mean Mo. 1ine..dress E. T. C.. Allegheny

•SALE-,146 A11,4cresof4,751--•with one double frame house. springand geed sPriell smallbarn; osll buildingsnail'Easyeavesr isesuButler ofteal, usidertayint.about Ifeac and Kittanning UM-.pike rota throughthe farm. The above mill be,cachet:teed for property Inthe elty or'adjoining:'towns. Apply to 'kg.S. IIOYD • CO.. Beal Es—-tate Agents, No. its FifthStreet, littaburgb,,'

FOR SALE—RA.RIERT.—A,VoadBakery, dolor• baalneae or fre:ea to tlDarrel. alonea lreek,.Incas
ltoat. g -Ba 10PALQ ALTO STUMM, Alloglaerr, Baty, will le

Betega goOd kkd I '..ta the faellltlea ordoing a' moth largerone I. go ,. rmreygg.Any int,gon wishing to •,,,coge In the DomineerwlllfikdMk. °P;oertaelty. Porpartlealarainquireat theBASLE

FOR SAtAn-Houseand Lot tisktomes'of...Manhattan mu Adams stroslas'near Passages Conway. Lot 44 by =,liistY.Roan fame, containing? rooms and goodWlir-we4lmproetd. Maenad LOS iti63elgel:t4o?Bidwell street, Allegbiny City. Lot -*MYfeet: Douse frame. molehill bath Ave rooteriialigood *eller; water and gas. Also, seserilgli,throes and Lots goad loather., 'antraCIAO! CO., Barer street, nearIdattettater.

FOR SALE.

ETILST/CLASS.RESIDIMCP..

wir. °Erse TOE ISALZ uw larre sigad,to/lout

Double Erick ilangien.
Situate No. by WASTED:O[ON MULCT, Ana-gnaw City, contalalng thirteen lasi agg wendalthed rooms. beside.a kitchen. gantry andanlsbed basement,' all or themost modem styleand latest Improremenu, arranged and ailapleef,forevery convenience.. .

The Lot is WOby 820 Feet.
Azoo. Stable at :be track end. Sawa Isdetre.th.awleat

ReachTrees, Grapeii otherFluit,.
. ,Wavebecacaserally Wettedanti Hintedbearing matarltn togither wink f.oci OA, . 4

ben., mt.inthsalYUFanalorterth,lot,'••bagbcanty axl•reaseitit thmoitta, nX
• ...SILL& atraTTERLY,

, .

PAW Inuit* wad lieu's:ft ammihk.
"WRINCS•

Or..1012 alast.ier.i sillgx
9elobor !Lb, IMO.

BIIIIINESEI MEM
tu view ofthe ftetor*" zmurttoonrnotnnoo 10 freulallon, rminttentloa
) THREE. LEGGED

, .DTI C3lt.-0 S ()OP 7,11,
One of thebee terry. erereeenteet • ' •

POI prrEonere 001737}±1111113,.w,ggy`
Inlet: peep prfee wittela ey:ep 0/4,4=4.,7•43..ragg by ealfittif epe,, pq.
111711ELEATH ag ILSATATT.

Juniorsand Optichin •
ea liminumrxr. ism,,

orpoorric UALL. •

Eclair G. 7-7;

Merchant
eon Penn andft. can.streets,
Takes ireet pleasureet Workbag hiemilkmenend peolleto sesteral 10 Stook et

FALL AND WINTER
GOODS,

x_ =rain, Chancisk7
CIIINOT/4111—Pa view of

so many perms,. dollingto be lastrociedtotheart ofreachtoo sewing, (mho arenot ownersof machines.) on • THE lIIICELTIIa Wit,*ON." we bare made orugentente whereby woare enabledto Omits soy .etito oar rosin.. No;17 icum area, when they .tar be thoroadtdf tn.Wasted wltllO/61charge. To thore wnooo tea..templatlnamatter• mead... or Irlah toobtaincitactions,talewill he a most favorable Avner-bum), One eneusases are ihnsatityreiseatml.to leave ImmedLatoabuse, wheadverbestow:dimmay be d.b.a..% as me have s larne fooso of foci.patent andablttlad teachers, whenserrteft canhe hatlas Onesaa neessaarf; . ' '

F Dauss, CAME

Pricilesilriltareauanicoren,
_ COR. PENN & WAYNE SM.'aro or. or natNITURC co.a.acr,

Houtui, BELL & co.,
111L1Br Cotton MULL titsiaw,.:

haatfamlimmozoritalmors,
• = :is': Ai

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
• TWO LUITIOXII.

=DISMAY ANDBITIIIDAT.
A WireAbet. meta/Wag T1111777, 111X7C07-1711718 of Isbareattagleadlasg Witter, Itteledlar

Apples Tsllteniala. hien News by Telegraph dad
WWI, valuableReadies Matter gar the nosilynod fullest lead moat reliable Yluanclaland Cam
uteretal Market Report.. 'terra try sal 'paper la
the thy. le Worcer. Watehaele or Werclue
shouldbe without It.

ThanTOR TIM 1174:113X°Anne:
Steele Pebserlber • 41.34ErshP's

—sad one rola7 Orpaper to the puma Settlesup the 0100. AAtllltotto to clubs eau heand, at
saythsts, at club mud. - •

NirrlCW sasacummis.—la nollintag 7000paper, be sure mud epeolty what WWl*. 700
west, 00 sr* hose • Wednesday edltlea Pai sob*
waiters haringbotone mall •mad, •

b 7 Dealt. Enuttae,. Xe.o7 aim,orbs RegletwedLetters, maybe mat at oertrek.
• Asidreees casseTTZ. •

PITTSWIMORs PetiVAs

WANMI.
WAPTED--A GOOD GML, for

oncral housework. An -a fatally where
thereare no children. Mast corns well recom-
mended. Protestant preferred. Address

Orpics

WANTED—A PATTERN. NIA•
FEU. who 'thoroughly undentsadothn

making of Rare Patterns. Maroon BOX fl,Eit.L.lntrgh Pont mine.

WANTED —CAIIPENTEBB.—A
number or nmtzelam MAXUS wantednt recant Mt on Robinson street, near Federal.Allegheny Cloy.

•WANTED--A SITUATION, by a•
• Garman Woman. aged thlety ytars,logFran& and togutho sdatate ehild(know.ren. noas assistant in housework, or in a store. Ad.-dreas A.G., Otbee ofthe Gat-Elks. Pittsburgh.

WANTED ~41. g•ntleman of:• • expertense. and basin.* quatillmtioutwould like to connect himself witha foundry, tomanufasturea staple articlefor rabic. thereIscgood demand. Address CASTINGS, at TallOPTICS.

WANTED--20,000
• • .A.omple sent free 'with term., for soy useto clear m.a daily, In three hours. Business ea-Neely nee, 'lightsod desirable.' Can be demo at

Loos or traveling. by both male and female.
No giftenterpriseorhumbug. W. II: CHIDZS-TER, B 6 Breadtsy. New York. ' . •'

LOST
LOST—FIVE DOLLARS its;

WARD.—Strafed how the subscriber; onSaturday, the 19th kw., a small red and white'
COW; about Poorrears old. The above reward
will be paidloamy one returning her to PICTLE,SHITIIBERGWR;eorneeof CoalTllltuld Perristreett, Birmingham ' ;

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT—A large and well

lighted lioo3l In the Gizzrta handing-ANSIy at GAZETTE COUNTING ROOY.

FOR. RENT—An Elegant Felt ,
SISFIED lIDOK on Atwood tloor;•soltabla:for two alogla gentlemen ors man and wife.For turtbec particulars Inquire at No. US

TIIIRD STREET, above SWltateld. ' '

a


